Rejuvenating Mississippi River's Post-Harvest Shipping
The Mississippi River inland waterway system plays an integral part in both domestic and international North America trade. It plays a vital role in the global competitiveness of U.S. agricultural commodities, aids in the sustainability of alternative energy production, and provides competition to both rail and truck transportation. Currently, over 60% of U.S. agricultural exports traverse sections of the over 2000 miles of barge navigable waterways (Edke, 2011) .
With increased international competition from developing agricultural exporters including Brazil and Argentina as well as the Panama Canal expansion, maintaining an efficient Mississippi River transportation system is vital to our economy as a whole. If this transportation system cannot grow and adapt, the United States export industry may not maintain its comparative advantages.
A key to the river's effectiveness is its efficiency in carrying bulk loads on barges.
Efficiency is defined as lower average costs of transportation associated with market induced lower barge rates. This efficiency is a direct function of barge transit speed and load size.
Literature related to Mississippi barge transportation efficiency has generally focused on quantifying how infrastructure improvements to the lock and dam system can decrease the travel time of a barge across river segments. In light of an aging river infrastructure system, research has examined the extent current lock delays and closures reduce barge transportation efficiency and divert agricultural commodity transportation from barges to substitute means of transportation (Corps of Engineers, 2010; Fuller and Grant, 1993; Gervais et al., 2001; Yu et al., 2006) . Results reveal a relatively weak relation between current lock delays and barge rates.
However, limited or no research has investigated how barge-load size affects efficiency and it is hypothesized that the correlation may be stronger than that of lock delays. An analysis of barge load size on efficiency can lead to improved policies in regulating this crucial transportation system.
Barge draft depth is a measurement of the submerged portion a barge and is directly related to its load size. Once inch of draft depth in a standard barge is equal to 17 tons of cargo, which is roughly the weight of a semi-truck. However, a barge's load size and resulting draft depth are often constrained by the current physical characteristics of the river. Thus, the aim is to investigate on how loaded barge-draft depth affects barge rates. The testable hypothesis is: draft depth influences barge rates; yielding improved understanding of barge-rate dynamics.
Specifically, economic theory indicates a negative relation between draft depth and barge rates.
The question is whether the empirical results support the theory and if so what are the relative magnitudes of the relationship.
For empirical testing of the hypothesis, a vector autoregressive model on barge rates and draft depths is developed. Results support the initial hypothesis. The magnitude of the responsiveness of barge rates to draft depth is relatively strong. This indicates barge-rate volatility may be greatly reduced through Army Corps of Engineers developing policies regulating draft depth. In contrast to studies on lock delays, river depth does significantly mitigate barge-rate volatility. Based on the empirical results, an elementary benefit-cost analysis is employed to determine the economic and environmental feasibility of deepening the river channel by an additional one foot. Results indicate the Army Corps may want to consider a thorough analysis of channel deepening.
Literature
Previous literature surrounding inland waterway barge freight rates has focused on its effects on ocean freight-price and grain market volatility. Haigh and Bryant (2008) employ a generalized autoregressive conditional heteroscedasticity model and conclude barge rate volatility has a larger impact on grain prices than do ocean freight rates. Similarly, Harnish and Dunn (1998) determine that barge and ocean freight price risk have significant impacts on the price risk of domestic grain markets. Chi and Jungho (2015) employ a vector error correction model for investigating the long-and short-run dynamics of barge rates and corn production. They determine, in the long run, barge rates and corn production are weakly exogenous and have significant effects on the demand for corn barge transportation. In the short run, rail rates and corn consumption significantly impact changes in demand for corn barge transportation.
Previous literature concerning the efficiency of Mississippi River barge transportation generally focuses on infrastructure improvements to the lock and dam system. As a result of high investment costs, as well as increased delays during an extended construction time for renovating a lock, much of the related research concerning transportation efficiency focuses on cost-benefit analysis. Current estimates from the Corps of Engineers (2010) indicate it would cost approximately $3 billion dollars to renovate the aging lock system to full working order, let alone adding new locks or expanding the existing locks to accommodate increased river traffic and tow size. Fuller and Grant (1993) examine the extent current lock delays divert agricultural commodity transportation from barges to other means of transportation. Their findings indicate increased lock delays did divert some agricultural commodities to alternative forms of transportation. However, a weak relation was revealed between the quantity of displaced commodity movement and barge rates. Gervais et al. (2001) conducted a study that identified critical locks, which may induce bottlenecks that increase transit time. They determine improving a few selected locks would provide only minimal efficiency gains and would not significantly improve the competitiveness of U.S. farmers in world markets. However, the magnitudes of the estimated coefficients did suggest continued deterioration of the locking system could increase barge rate volatility and reduce efficiency. Yu et al. (2006) link lock delays to barge transportation efficiency by employing a vector autoregressive model. Results suggest the strongest relation affecting barge rates in different segments, apart from own lagged values, are the lagged values of barge rates in neighboring segments. If barge rates in a particular segment can be reduced by increasing barge supply, barge rates in neighboring segments will also decline. Thus, if a river segment can increase the overall speed with which it can process barges, barge rates for the entire river system may decrease. Upon examining traffic spikes however, there was either no or a very weak relation concerning travel speed and barge rates.
This indicates while the average speed of barge transportation through its entire course has a significant impact on barge rates, individual locks with relatively high delays were largely insignificant when taking into account the entirety of a barge's trp. Even in the case where overall total travel and delay time is significant, estimated rate equations indicate an inelastic value of 0.045. A 1% decrease in delay time will decrease barge rates to lower Mississippi ports by only 0.045%. Thus, the results indicate a relatively weak relation between individual lock delays and barge rates without renovating the entire waterway infrastructure system The literature indicates little or no relationship between reducing specific lock delay bottlenecks and increasing overall barge transportation efficiency. Based on this research, the Army Corps of Engineers has adopted lock infrastructure policies designed to maintain the current level of lock transportation efficiency rather than invest in large-scale multi lock improvements to increase barge transit speed (Corps of Engineers, 2010) . Given the huge financial and time cost of upgrading the entire locking systems, the benefits of reduced congestion resulting from upgrades would have to be significantly larger. As an alternative method for improving the lock system, the National Academy of Sciences (2001) recommends nonstructural improvements including better-trained deckhands and lock operators and more efficient barge scheduling.
The literature review indicates research directed toward cost-benefit analysis of lock infrastructure improvements with a lack of research focusing on the relation of segment barge rates to draft depth. The objective is to fill this literature gap, which will lay the foundation for future in depth cost-benefit analyses and potential policies regarding draft depth in a similar manner to lock improvements.
Mississippi Barge Market
Barge rates and draft depths refer to bulk commodity barges (nine-foot covered hopper barges), which accommodate over half of commodity transportation traffic on the Mississippi River. The term nine-foot defines bulk commodity barges, which maximize the use of the nine-foot depth channel maintained by the Army Corps of Engineers. With the Army Corps objective to maintain the central Mississippi channel to a minimum depth of nine feet, the majority of commercial commodity transportation employs barges that operate at this level. The draft of a barge is a vertical measure of the submerged portion. The barge is covered by removable sections, which protect the cargo during transit and are removed when loading or unloading. Each barge can carry 1500 tons of cargo, which are 15 and 60 times the capacity of a rail car and semi-trailer truck, respectively (Sparger and Marathon, 2015) . These barges are not self-propelled and are linked together to form a tow. An average river tow on the Upper Mississippi River consists of 15 barges, typically attached in a rectangle formation with five barges long and three abreast.
The equivalent load to a 15 tow barge is a train three miles long or a line of trucks stretching more than 35 miles. Figure 1 illustrates the composition of the Mississippi barge fleet in 2002.
Out of these barge types, covered dry cargo barges constitute approximately half of the barge fleet. Nine-foot covered dry cargo barges are thus the focus as they represent the most common barge type on the Mississippi River. Agricultural commodities such as grain and oilseeds must be protected from the weather, and thus these covered dry cargo barges transport the vast majority of agricultural commodities on the Mississippi River. A chief aspect of the efficiency of barge transportation is the effectiveness with which the river can carry bulk loads. The exceptionally low dollar per-ton cost to transport commodities on a barge from a point on the river to an export destination on the gulf compared to other means of transportation is a major contributor to the comparative advantage the United States enjoys in international trade. This efficiency is directly affected by barge speed and load size. If large loads are able to be transported quickly down river, then barge rates will decline. Barge transportation benefits from economies of scale, and theory states the per-ton cost to ship commodities by barge should decrease the larger the load a barge is able to carry. Thus, policy decisions concerning Mississippi barge transportation should be concerned with ensuring cheap and efficient barge transportation. This can be done in a cost effective manner by maximizing the draft depth of a barge.
Barge Rates and Draft Depth
For analysis, the river is dissected into five distinct segments consisting of the Illinois, Upper Ohio, Lower Ohio, Lower Mississippi (MTCT), and St. Louis rivers ( Figure 2 ). This collection of river segments comprises over 2000 miles of barge navigable waterways whose locks, dams, and channels are maintained by the Army Corps of Engineers. The cost to ship commodities between a specified river segment and an export demand node in the River Gulf export region is given by the cost to traverse the locks. The Bulk Grain and Grain Products Freight Tariff Number 7, instituted by the Waterways Freight Bureau (WFB) was originally set up to regulate barge pricing. Under this system, each lock had its own unique tariff rate measured as a dollar per ton cost to ship commodities between that lock and a destination port in Louisiana. These tariff rates were dictated by the Interstate Commerce Commission, which had control over setting barge transportation rates (National Academy of Sciences, 2001). Since 1976, WFB no longer exists and market forces are allowed to determine barge rates with 1976 tariffs as benchmarks.
Figure 2 Mississippi River Segments under Study
Barge operators on the Mississippi River employ a barge percent-of-tariff (BPOT) as the price of commodity transportation on the river. Market forces then result in stochastic barge rates over time. Multiplying the stochastic BPOT rate at a given time by the fixed historic tariff rate for a specific lock within a given segment provides a dollar/ton price for shipping commodities at a specific time. This price is the cost per ton to ship a commodity from its starting location to a demand export location in the Gulf. Overall, benchmark tariff rates vary from approximately $2.00 to $7.00 per ton and are higher the farther north the lock location. Figure 3 displays the barge rate in a real dollar per ton value after the benchmark rates are multiplied by the BPOT system for the five river segments over a ten year interval, using 2010 as a base year. 
MTCT
The Army Corps of Engineers attempts to maintain a minimum dredging depth of nine feet, but during periods of drought and sediment shifting the depths are sometimes lower.
However, most of the volatility in draft depths arises when natural river conditions permit barges to be loaded deeper than nine feet. When river conditions are calm and sufficiently deep, barges can be loaded to a maximum draft of around 12½' to 13'. In these cases, theory would predict potential lower barge rates as each barge can accommodate a larger load requiring fewer barges to be contracted, and in essence increasing total barge transportation supply. Thus, the signs and magnitudes of the effect of draft depths on barge rates in different river segments can have important policy implications. For example, they can help dictate which segments have priority for the Army Corps to dredge in order to maintain barge draft depth. Further, cost-benefit analysis could investigate the viability of increasing barge transportation efficiency by increasing draft depths in specific segments. Miljkovic et al. (1999) concluded the amount of barge usage is determined by market forces through the actions of buyers and sellers. No information asymmetries exist as both parties employ readily available information to establish an equilibrium rate. Thus, in addition to draft depth, the main variables considered are those that influence barge supply and demand. In this analysis, variables of barge supply and demand are identified and incorporated. Conclusions regarding barge rates, including the effect of draft depth, are then quantified and examined.
Market Structure
Considering supply, the size of the available barge fleet should directly influence barge supply. Baumel (2008) indicates a large percentage of the estimated 20,000 barge fleet was purchased in the 1990s when many barge operators renovated their fleet. With a typical working barge life expectancy of approximately 30 years, the size of the barge fleet has remained relatively constant (Baumel, 2008) . Few barges were retired or replaced during the analysis timeframe. As a result, the aspect of barge supply captured is the availability of barges in a specific river segment rather than total number of barges on the river. Grain movements can serve as a proxy for barge supply availability within a segment. The U.S. Agricultural Marketing Service tracks grain barge movements, defined as weekly totals of grain movements on barges through locks. This variable is similar to the barge count variable employed by Yu et al. (2006) , who examined barge transit speed and included in the model for barge freight. Diesel price is another variable affecting barge rates as it is a main input price to barge transportation. An increase in fuel prices can negatively affect the availability of barges. Wholesale diesel prices are available from the U.S. Department of Energy. The nominal diesel price along with barge rates were deflated by the Producer Price Index (PPI) for All Commodities (series WPU00000000), available from the Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) with the base year of 2010. Real prices for barge rates are used to capture the effects of supply and demand when modeling.
In conjunction with previous literature, agricultural commodity movements can act as a proxy variable for barge demand and are included in this analysis. Covered dry cargo barge demand is primarily driven by the transportation of agricultural commodities (Miljkovic et al., 1999) . More than 90% of corn and soybean exports from the Gulf of Mexico are transported to their export destination by barges on the Mississippi (Miljkovic et al., 1999) . The majority of this grain is destined for international markets such as China and Japan and is transported by large oceangoing vessels. The number of oceangoing grain vessels loading in the Gulf region can capture the magnitude of covered cargo barge transportation demand. Measured by the USDA Grain Inspection, Packers, and Stockyards Administration, this variable is a weekly count of the number of oceangoing grain vessels scheduled for filling at the Gulf Coast ports.
Another variable affecting barge demand is the level of U.S. corn stocks; available from the National Agricultural Statistics Service. Corn is the largest agricultural commodity produced in the United States by both weight and volume and as a result is the main commodity transported by these barges. Corn storage and harvest timing accounts for the seasonality inherit in barge rates. When corn stocks are trending down (up) this would suggest an increase (decrease) in barge demand resulting in higher (lower) barge rates as elevators are no longer (continuing) storing grain corresponding to a strong (weak) demand for export destinations.
Although covered barges represent only half of the total barge fleet, they comprise an estimated 87% of total down bound commodity traffic with the vast majority transporting agricultural commodities. Thus, the grain movement, national stock, and export variables are accurately focused on the downstream movement of agricultural commodities as a proxy for covered hopper barge supply and demand. Variables specifically relating to the upstream transportation of covered hopper barges are not included. Previous work concerning barge freight rates have also focused on the transport of agricultural commodities and do not include specific variables to account for upstream transportation (Haigh and Bryant, 2001; Fuller and Grant, 1993; Miljkovic et al., 1999) .
In discussing how prices in neighboring river segments affect each other, it should be noted that once a barge is loaded in a given segment, its cargo is typically transported all the way down to export destinations on the Gulf Coast. This interaction is inherently underlined by the manner in which barge rates are quoted. The barge percent of tariff of a lock is the cost of transportation between that specific lock location and the Gulf coast. These downstream interactions result in a one directional relation where upper segments are affected by lower segments. Thus, barge rates in a given segment are a function of their own lagged price and the lagged price of segments below it. If the barge rate in a lower segment were to increase, barges traveling upriver may stop at this segment, which would reduce the barge supply of segments farther up the river. If the barge rate were to increase in a higher segment however, the supply of unbound empty barges must still pass by the lower segments and will not impact their barge supply. 1 The interactions among segment draft depths are also constrained in the same manner as the price interactions among segments. The effects of a segment's draft depth upstream from a given segment are constrained to be zero. With the majority of loaded grain barges traveling downstream, barge operators are only concerned with river levels downstream of their loading site. By including draft depths of lower segments, it is possible to consider dredging policy impacts on barge rates in different segments simultaneously. For improved river efficiency, the Army Corps could potentially prioritize dredging in specific segments or increase the depth to which they dredge, which may affect not just that segment but segments above it as well. Table 1 lists the five river segments and which price and draft variables are included in their respective functions. The expected signs of all the included variables are listed in Table 2 . observations. The units of measurement and definitions are listed in Table 3 with summary statistics provided in Table 4 . 
Model
For empirically testing the hypothesis of a negative relation between barge rates and draft depths and to gain increased understanding of barge rate dynamics from the conditioning variables, a time series vector autoregressive with exogenous variables (VARX) model on barge rates is developed. The representation of a downstream directional lag order VARX model, VARX( ) with river segments and weeks can be modeled as:
where , is a NT×1 vector of segment barge rates per weeks, N−r n is the number of downstream segments from segment n, , − is a vector of draft depths, , −1 is a k ×1 vector of lagged exogenous variables, c n is a constant term, α, γ, and β are parameters to be estimated, and , is a white noise error term.
Each of the exogenous conditioning variables including draft depth is lagged once. It is hypothesized that the current draft depth and grain movement variables affect barge prices in the next week. Furthermore, the travel time for a barge from its loading point to the Gulf Coast necessitates lags in the exogenous variables. A change in an exogenous variable in a current week affects the supply and demand of barges, but this impact will only be fully realized in the market a week later once the barge has completed its trip.
The lag length for estimating the VARX model is determined by the Akaike information criterion (AIC), Bayesian information criterion (BIC), and the Hannan and Quinn information criterion (HQIC). Based on these criterion, a lag length of three was selected for a VARX (3) model.
In this directionally constrained model, the price in each segment is taken as a function of its own lagged price, the lagged prices of segments down river, its own draft depth, the lagged draft depth of segments down river, and a set of exogenous conditioning variables. Table 5 lists the results of this directionally restricted VARX model. Table 5 , each of the exogenous conditioning variables (Diesel Price, National
Results

As indicated in
Corn Stock, 10 Day Ocean Vessels, and Grain Movements) have the expected signs. Grain
Movements at a 10% significance level negatively impacted barge rates on the Upper and Lower
Ohio segments. The National Corn Stock negatively impacts barge rates at the 1% significance level across all five segments. Note there is no statistical difference among the national corn stock variables so they are restricted to be the same across the five segments.
In terms of draft depths, a segment's own draft depth coefficient is negative and significant at the 5% level. Only the Upper Ohio Draft was not significant at the 10% level. However, the Illinois Draft coefficient was significant at the 1% level with the wrong hypothesized sign. As listed in Table 4 , the Illinois draft depth has the lowest mean, minimum, and maximum values along with the lowest standard deviation. As a possible explanation for the sign of the interaction, this indicates although the relative low Illinois draft depth may universally result in higher barge prices, the resulting estimated coefficient is less reliable for large changes in the draft depth. In terms of the draft depth relationships across segments, the draft depth of the MTCT and Lower
Ohio segments are significant at the 5% level for St Louis and Upper Ohio equations, respectively. Standard errors are in parentheses with *, **, and *** denoting statistical significance at the 10%, 5% and 1% level, respectively.
In examining the results of the lagged prices and the interactions among them, at least the first lag of a segment's own price and the first lag of prices in segments downstream are significant at the 1% level with the exception of the interaction between the Illinois segment equation and the lagged value of the MTCT segment. Also, the MTCT equation indicates no significance at the 10% level for the lagged price coefficients. This phenomenon can be explained by the decline in the magnitude of the coefficients between segment barge rates as the distance between the segments increase. As the distance increases there is an expected decay in the importance of price interaction between segments. For each of the three lags of barge rates, the first lag is positive followed by a negative second lag and then followed by a positive third lag. In each lagged price however, the first lag contributes the majority of the significance to the respective segment equation. To indicate the magnitudes of segment interaction from the included variables, the elasticities are calculated for the significant variables (Table 6 ).
All the elasticity values are inelastic indicating barge rates are responsive but not overly responsive to draft depth. Additionally, barge rates in the St. Louis segment are significantly impacted by draft rates in the MTCT segment. Thus, results from this model suggest that maintaining the nine-foot channel in the MTCT segment is of potentially greater relative importance than up-stream segments.
For comparison of this impact, Yu et al. (2006) estimated an elasticity of 0.045 for barge rates response to lock delay times. In contrast, the associated draft-depth elasticities, displayed in Table 6 , are generally over three times in magnitude. Not only is the responsiveness of barge rates markedly larger for draft depth than for river delays, the Army Corps spends a much larger percentage of its budget on lock improvements and maintenance versus river dredging and costs to maintain the river channel. These results suggest a renewed cost-benefit analysis of alternative programs designed to improve river efficiency may be warranted. If the costs to increase the draft depth in these segments is lower than the costs to reduce lock delays for a given improvement in river efficiency, then policies designed to improve barge transportation should potentially consider draft depth over lock improvements. 
Impulse Response Functions and Dynamic Multiplier Functions
Impulse response functions (IRF) and dynamic multiplier functions (DMF) are both post estimation techniques to graphically display the effects of a shock on a current equilibrium state.
IRF measure the effect of a one standard deviation shock to an endogenous variable on itself or another endogenous variable while DMF functions relate a shock on an exogenous variable to an endogenous variable. As illustrated in Figure 4 , each step in this analysis is a one week period indicating how long it takes the price in a segment to adjust to a shock. The vertical axis is in terms of barge rates and indicates the magnitude of the effect of the shock in each week and how long it takes the system to return to its previous state. With the Augmented Dickey Fuller tests rejecting the presence of a unit root at a 1% significance level, any shock effect will dissipate toward zero as the number of weeks approach infinity. Figure 4 illustrates the effect of a shock on the MTCT barge rate on the St. Louis segment and the effect of a shock on the Lower Ohio barge rate the Upper Ohio segment. The impact of a one standard deviation shock to the MTCT barge rate on the St. Louis barge rates takes over 30 weeks to fully dissipate. This is compared to the impact of a shock to the Lower Ohio barge rate on the Upper Ohio barge rates, which has a faster relative recovery time of approximately 15 weeks. The results illustrated in Figure 4 , support the importance of the MTCT river segment on the rest of the inland waterway system.
By reducing shocks to this system or increasing its allowable draft depth, positive benefits may be transferred upstream to the remaining segments. In the 2014 federal budget, $905 million was allocated for inland navigation with 90% of the budget assigned for lock and dam repairs and improvements and only 10% for dredging maintenance to maintain the current nine-foot channel depth (Fellin et al., 2001) . Further, only $32 million annually is spend on new dredging projects or increasing the depth of existing channels while over $800 million is spent on existing lock and dam infrastructure. This spending disparity appears inconsistent with the results of this analysis. The estimated elasticity values of draft depth on barge rates are several times larger than the published elasticity values between lock delay times and barge rates.
There are several possible reasons for this spending disparity despite evidence that resources are not currently allocated in the most efficient way possible. When altering the physical characteristics of a natural resource, environmental repercussions are often an issue.
There is still a strong negative environmental connotation associated with dredging the river, which has carried over prior to the creation of the GREAT. Furthermore, GREAT has led to complications in approving projects. Under GREAT, each small river section must be carefully studied and analyzed to provide maximum environmental protection (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1996) . As a result, each individual Army Corps District is responsible for dredging its own stretch of the river and for developing new dredging proposals. Each district is responsible for the acquisition of funds, conducting environmental studies, and gaining authorization from
Congress. This results in an intensive 12 step process to approve dredging work (Pociask, 2009) which is not present in lock and dam improvement or maintenance.
This lengthy and decentralized dredging approval process is in direct contrast to the approval of lock and dam repairs and improvements. There are less than 30 locks and dams in this five-segment region of the Mississippi, which greatly reduces the number of individual impact studies that must be carried out. Lock maintenance does not have the same environmental complications and negative connotations as dredging maintenance. Further, the headquarters of Army Corps of Engineers located in Washington, DC oversees all lock and dam work on the Mississippi.One central location manages multiple projects, which greatly simplifies the approval process (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1996) .
Conclusions
Currently, the Army Corps maintain a nine foot deep and 300 foot wide navigable channel. The results indicate that draft depths significantly affect barge rates and that the magnitudes of the barge rate elasticities are larger than previous published lock delay elasticities. In contrast, only a small portion of the Army Corps' budget is spend on dredging, which suggests that policy and budget changes may improve efficiency. This analysis produces a dollar value for the cost to decisions regarding draft depth analysis may prove to be more cost effective then lock infrastructure improvements.
